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Over weight and obesity are de�ned as abnor mal or excess ive fat accu mu la tion that presents a risk to
health, the world health Organ iz a tion (who) said.
Accord ing to who, being over weight or obese can have a ser i ous impact on health and that car ry ing extra
fat leads to ser i ous health con sequences such as car di ovas cu lar dis ease (mainly heart dis ease and
stroke), type 2 dia betes, mus cu lo skeletal dis orders like osteoarth ritis, and some can cers (endo metrial,
breast and colon). these con di tions cause pre ma ture death and sub stan tial dis ab il ity.
what is not widely known, who said, is that the risk of health prob lems starts when someone is only very
slightly over weight, and that the like li hood of prob lems increases as someone becomes more and more
over weight.
Many of these con di tions cause longterm su� er ing for indi vidu als and fam il ies. in addi tion, the costs for
the health-care sys tem can be extremely high.
Obesity in Filipino chil dren and adults
Cit ing stud ies from Depart ment of Sci ence and tech no logy-food and nutri tion research insti tute (Dost-
fnri) and who, Doh-o�cer-in-charge Under sec ret ary Maria ros ario vergeire said that obesity increased
in adults and chil dren dur ing the pan demic.
vergeire said that inactiv ity, order ing and eat ing unhealthy food due to lock downs are the some of the
reas ons why the num ber of obese increased.
“not just from DOST, even reports from the who [world health Organ iz a tion] for the past two years of the
pan demic, that the obesity rate has increased,” vergeire said.
Based on the Dost-fnri’s 2021 expan ded national nutri tion Sur vey, the obesity rate among chil dren aged
zero to �ve was at 3.9 per cent. Four teen per cent of the chil dren aged �ve to 10 are con sidered obese.
in the same sur vey, it showed that 10 per cent of adults aged 20 to 59 were obese while aged 60 and above,
or 6.2 per cent are obese, and 11.8 per cent have chronic energy de� ciency.
Pre vent able
vergeire appealed to the pub lic to observe proper diet, have qual ity sleep, and do phys ical activ it ies to
pre vent obesity.
People should also avoid alco holic bever ages and smoking.
Like wise, she called on moth ers to mon itor the food intake of the chil dren espe cially on cal or ies, fatty
and salty foods, among oth ers.
who said that over weight and obesity are largely pre vent able.
“the key to suc cess is to achieve an energy bal ance between cal or ies con sumed on one hand, and cal or ies
used on the other hand.”
to reach this goal, who added, people can limit energy intake from total fats and shift fat con sump tion
away from sat ur ated fats to unsat ur ated fats; increase con sump tion of fruit and veget ables, as well as
legumes, whole grains and nuts; and limit their intake of sug ars.
And to increase cal or ies used, people can boost their levels of phys ical activ ity to at least 30 minutes of
reg u lar, mod er ate-intens ity activ ity on most days.
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